FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
Meritech Helps Companies Improve Employee Hygiene GMPs — with Automated Handwashing and Footwear
Sanitizing Technology
GOLDEN, CO – Meritech, manufacturer of the world’s only fully-automated, touch-free handwashing systems will exhibit
at the 2018 IPPE tradeshow in Atlanta, GA Jan. 30-Feb 1 at booth # C870. Meritech will equip its booth with CleanTech
fully automated handwashing systems and footwear scrubbing/sanitizing equipment so attendees can experience the
world’s only technology-based approach to employee hygiene. Meritech will also be introducing new products at IPPE
and will have new products featured in the booth.
Meritech offers a full line of products designed to meet increasingly stringent food safety standards and regulations
related to employee hygiene. All CleanTech automated handwashing systems deliver an effective 12-second wash and
rinse cycle, removing 99.98% of dangerous pathogens. Meritech products use 75% less water, require less soap, and
reduce discharge waste, compared to equivalent CDC recommended manual handwashing.
“Listeria, salmonella, e. coli and other pathogens present enormous risk for food processors today, and the poultry and
meat industries are being held to higher food safety standards than ever before.” Said Michele Colbert, president of
Meritech. “Effective employee hygiene practices and SOP’s are the first line of defense in preventing the spread of
pathogens inside food production areas. Our technology based approach to hygiene, which includes both hand and
footwear sanitizing, is being adopted world-wide as the gold standard in employee hygiene protocols. We have recently
introduced new products that simultaneously provide a guaranteed hand wash and guaranteed footwear sanitizing, plus
other new products that will be demonstrated at the show.”
Meritech automated handwashing and footwear sanitizing systems guarantee clean hands and sanitized shoes in 12
seconds. Getting employees back to work faster. All Meritech products are designed and manufactured in Golden,
Colorado and are backed by a five year warranty.
About Meritech
Meritech offers a complete line of fully-automated handwashing and boot scrubbing machines that provide the only
technology-based approach to employee hygiene in the world. Meritech helps companies with their employee hygiene,
bioburden control, and infection prevention programs in a wide variety of markets, including food processing, food
production, commissaries, food service and retail, cleanrooms and cruise lines. All Meritech systems are 100% made in
the USA and are sold globally. Visit www.meritech.com to learn more.
Video links to view products in action:
View a video of the CleanTech Handwashing System here.
For the video gallery visit the Meritech website here.
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